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ODur Local 14ote Book.
INordcr ta kecp up with the lintes, and gain a reputa-

liait for orîhodoXy1 %VC g-rCet Our rcaders at this, the
bc;ginning of a ncv ycar, ivith the hearticit, thaugli per-

haps soniewhat manaîonaus %vish, "TuME SAME T0 You!'

DyV the ivay, your humble local scribbler has bccn con-
sidcrabiy amuscd at the amount of solemnity seine fuit-
ilcdgcd thcologucs bavec thrown int thasc four little
wards. It docs sccrn ratlicr ttrangc to sec IlTitas"
faiiing so rcadily int tc latest fàshians!

TuE holidays are ovcr.- The machinery is again a
rumbling, and now wc arc ail sctticd down for ai stcady
- grind " tilt spring lime cones with ail ils slappy roads,
and drcad cxams, and vcrdant pocsy to rcmind us that onc
mnore session shall have passed away.

SuRELy il is flot too soon ta think cf prcparing for a
grand canvea-sazione in aur new palatial qttartrrs next

%%,inter. ht is rtow a setîled mnalter that the Opcning

%viil not take place before Octobcr. Professar 'McLaren
proposes ta combine ail the lcading- chairs; in the city ta
rcndcr a grand clcdicatary anthiem. This we cansidcr a
cap)ital idea, and su-gest that the Gec Club put thein-
selves int practice ai once, that tlîcy may contribute their
mile ta tec elebration. How ibout the original sang
that wvas taiked of ? Must we woo the coilege muses to
strike te gentic lyre ?

DESERTED-01), how deserted! 1 were the dormitories
during the holidays! Only five poor forlorn students
wecre in te building aI Cliristmastide, but they had a
good lime of il ail thc saine.

MRS. PuROuESSOz CA.Mzt'BEÎ.. held in ber Itouse on
December 13th, a sale of usclul and fancy articles in aid
af the French Home. Our special reporter informs us
ltaI Si 00 %vas clearcd. Bravo 1

Quit Il Monday Lectures ' are attracting attention Far
and vide- A recent issue of Queetis College journal con-
tained an editori.-I notice, stug,,esting that something
similar be inlroduced at Queen's. The JouR\-Al. docs
ils bcst ta give bni abstracts oi the lectures, but oi
course the types cannot reproduce the vaices, gestures,
etc., of the speakers. Sa in the wvords cf an aid gradu-
ate in a private letter: "lAn>' students who ' slopc' at-
tendance ta 'put in an extra hour' at tiacir studies, mnakec
a giganlic mistakeY. It may flot bc cansidercd out of
place here for the present writer ta join many athcrs in
complimninn thc excellent reports our managing
cditar mianages ta make with tbe aid af his short-hand
notes. Tlîey arc a strong argument in favour oi cvery..
body learnir.g phonclac wriing.

Quit respected Principal bas opened no fewer than
iir churches, and more ta follow. Here is the way

the Hamnilton Evening imae hcadcd a column report of a
sermon preachcd during bis rccent visit ta the Wcest:
44Rev. Dr. Macvicar is ant CareSt, irnprcssiVe ptcacher,
witli a well-rotindcd, clear vaice, and bis sermons are
master-pieces of logic and convincing argument. He is
ane ai thase Canadians who would rcadily command a
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position of influence ln any land. It is in bis positiota as
theological p'rincipal that hce has shown best capacity for
wvork. There are no more entliusiastic advocates of mis-
sionary effort thans Principal Macvicar, who is a great be
liever in org-anized effort, and thie friends of missions in
Hamilton are to be congratulated upon, having a 'risit
from him."

1Ir seems that a movement is on foot at Queen's Col-
lege, Kingston, to publish a collection or college songs.
WVe hope that it will not lbe as badly bungled as the
McGillIl "son- book" %'as. V/hile tlmy are nt it why not
bring out something that rnay be appropriately used al
over Canada ? We knov il would be appreciated in
Toronto at least, for we arc told that the only song the
students there can sing is the horribNy mangled remains
of IlOld Grimes." %Ve are sorry 10 sec that the proposcd
book is to bc labelled "lcheap editioti." That is a
decided mistake. It would in the long i-un be cheaper to,
pib lire nzts-i 7Wih ail the parts to each and every song,
charging a fair price, adorning the volume %vith a band-
somne exterior and making it an IlInter-collegiate
Edition."

OuR. columns bear evidence of the great populaity of
Dr. Macnish's scholarly lectures on Gaelic literature and
poetry. Fromn the number of contributions that crowd
upon us, we are inclined to believe that Gaelic mnust
eventually be the 14language of Paradise 1" Dr. blac-
nish's lectures last week 'nere largely atbendcd by students-
and lcarned ladies fi-om, the city, and were extensively re-
portcd in the daily nevwspapers.

At iDlther iLotteges.

TXTE have been tyng tcm cfect an arrangement
VVwhcrcby wvc mighit presenit to oui- readers oc-

casional correspondence from ail the thcological colleges
in the Dominion, but thus far oui- efforts have not proved
vei-y succcssful. Howcvcr. a t-cat May be expecbed soon
from Halifax College, for, thanks 10 the services of the
genial editor of the Prxerinliies> eh secuc
somne of the students themselvcs as oui- 41special coi-ies-
pondcnts." WVc take this opportunity of thanking Ouir
f-iends atIl Pine Hill 1 for the practical interest they have
shown for tbe JOuRNAL in the foim of subscripbioss
WVould that their example were more contageous 1

HERF. is à little item of interest to MIontrealcrs, wvbich
wc clip in evienio front Qiieen' College Journal: -The
Rev. J. S. Black, gave a lecture in Convocation Hall on
Friday, the à6tb, under the auspicesý and in behaîf of the
Missionary Association. The subject was « Ci-otchets and
Fallacies,' and was the be-st bhing of. the kind given ini
Kingston for a long time. bir. Blaci took off the ci-ot-
chets of politicians, oesthetes, the professionsal men and
others very forcibly, and interlarded bis remai-ks with
&'good ones' toTd in the drollest rnanner, which kept the

audience in~ continuai lauglitcr. Vie attendance wvas not
large." That last sentence would have stood omnission
fromn our facetiotis contcmporary's coliomuss. The lecture
rcferred to was delivcred here last winter under the auas-
pices of our Students* Missionary Society, and we rejoice:
to lcarr. that it is apprcciated wherever it gocs as tnuch
as it was in elontreal.

IlThe number of students at the University of Edirr-
burgh is yearly increasing, the number this session being
2,8oo. This is an increase of 5o over that of last session."

TitE young lady studente at the Preslhyteriat) Colleger
in Ottawa, Canada, learned a fcw days ago that a poor
woman, Nyho obtained a living for herself and children by
washing, was laid up by sickness ; and the nexct morning
they wcnt 10 her house, did the washing and ironing for
hier, and sent the clothes home.-Philade.phia Pase5Y-
lerian.

T4ERE, are 531 students, at Princeton University.

iWrif tes.
NorEs 0F A MONDAY ADDRESS BY PRINCIPAL MACVICAR,

GENTLEMIEN,

Seven years Ygo I dcivercd an address on the grand i-e-
quisites to success in the work of the rristry. To-day
1 wish te, mention some things so smaîl, at least in the
estimation of many, that 1 can find no better name for
tbem than -Tri fies.» WVhen I have done you can judge
how far it is wise to reclon themn such.

j.Inth puipit and on lhe pl1alJom.-Therie is a rigbt9
and awrong way o!entering the pulpit. 1s it wiseto enter
it with so mnuch dasb, or so much indecision, so much ap-
parent self-sufflciency, or such an utter want of self-reli-
ance as te prejudice the people agaimst y'on at the outset ?
Once in it some men attack the Bible *ith a want of rever-
ence and rudeness which attract unfavorable attention,
They e.xhibi. a rcstless, peevish, discontented temper, as
if criminals in the dock waiting sentence of condemna-
tion. And such a sen tence is often passed upon them be-
fore thcy descend. It is surei'y undesirable to beadjudged
a dandy or a boor in t1e pulpit or on the platform ; it is
better toi pass as a *wel-bred gentleman, better for the
preachtr, and better for the gospel which he preaches.
But the ininister %Yho occupies his attention with bis
beard and necktie and gloves, or wkvo tilts back bis chair
on the platform and flings bis legs across one that chances
te be before him, is net likely, in certain cii-des at le.ast,
to bc aqatded this distinction.

Attitudes in preaching are somsetimses grotesque. Z3er
ir the &oxing atitu/de. 1 knew a ininister who regulariy
receded in the pulpit and then came forward, left sideIflrst, with lists clinchcd, and ai-mis in the position of those
of a trained pugilist, and, at the saine tinte, screamed
violently as if rushing into some deadly fray. Surcly not
the very bcst way of dcclaring the gospel of peace.
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There is the ba/ancing altitude, which consists in swing-
ing from side to side as if walking on thc dcck of a roIl-
ing ship. This is the opposite of the bracing altitude, in
which one supports himself by grasping the corners of the
r.eading-desk, and holding en %vith grirn determination
as if the wvhole concern were about to tly to pleces.

There is aise the siking and rising attitude. This is
nianaged by bending and straightening the knec joints al-
ternately and at the saine time cxtending both arms at
full length in sympathy with, this musical motion; or 1 have
seen it donc by gradually rising on tiptoe and then sud-
denly sinking. I have seen a man preachi with his hands
in his pockets, certainly not the most graceful or energetic
position.

There is, flnally, the attitude of the hod-man who plants
bis feet apart and rounds up bis bark for the burden; and
the s/ar gazer': altitude, which is assumed by looking in
the ceiling instead of the faces of the people.

Eighteen years ago 1 saw in Britain a distinguishcd
preacher, with his eyes wide open in prayer, vigorously
gesticulating with bis arms as if determincd te cirry his
point before a jury. But what, you may say, is the right
'attitude ? In prayer it should certainly be devout and
reverent, whether standing or kneeling, and ail ecccntric
movements as well as rhetorical flourishes are wholly out
of place.

In preaching, the chest should be erect and the lungs
well filled so as te secure readiness of utterance and dis-
tinct articulation, the head nlot inclining backward or "for-
ward, much less te the right or the left, in token ef su-
perier wisdom.

Gestures are worse than useless, unless naturally expres-
sive of mental states, and, therefore, helpful in impressing
on the hearers the thoughts 'whîch they accompany. For
a pretty full and racy account of aiany other grotesque
attitudes and gestures, 1 refer you to two lectures, illus-
trated by wood cuts, in Mr. Spurgeon's second volumn
on Homiletics.

2. n~e destruction of god sermons in delivering lAem.,-
This, you will say, is ne trifle; yct it occurs through what
veiy rnany deem trilles. It 'occurs chiefly in two ways-

Finil, through imperfect preparatien. I do nlot mean
in thinking out or writing out your subject, but in getting
ready to deliver it. In this way yen may be unable to
enter into the spirit of your discours;, and thus it may be
as uninteresting and uninfluential te yourself as it is to
every one else.

Second, a discourse is often well-nigh destroyed by the
utter mismanagement dof the voice. This occurs whcn
the whole discourse is set te a sort of inferior minor
melody known as Ilthe pulpit sing-sorlg." This tune iS
ùsually rendered within the compass of less than haîf an
octave, and admits Of no change of key or variation.
The composition, the rhetoric of the discourse, may be
mest varied and enchanting, new brilliant, now majestic,

nowv joyous, and now solemn and grave. It matters not,
it must be aIl set te the one little minor rock.a-by-baby
inelody. The preacher may urge the people te derejoice
in the Lord," he inay tell them te Ilmake a joyful noise
tinte the Lord," but lie secins te weep and te bce mcx-
pressibly sad while he says it. If bis exhortation is te
have the desired effect upon the people, it must be the
ver>' reverse of what it has upon himself.

This plaintive wailing voice, however, is sometimes
strangely niingled with a shouting tone, as if the
preacher were calling to some one at a great distance, as
if eut in a ship wreck far froin shore, trying te niake the
listless drowsy dwellers on the shore notice bis distress.
There is also the screaming tone which does not in-
crease the volume of voice se much as it deepens and in-
tensifies the pangs of preacher and people, and hastens
his getting what is called Ilministerial sore throat," and
it wiIl be well if it does flot destroy bis lungs along with
his sermons.

There is, last of aIl, and perhaps worst of aIl, the voci-
ferating method, whîch consists in using the deep, gut-
teral tone of utter dispîcasure and wvrath. This is nlot
very artistic and requires no special skill for its employ-
ment. Even the dog knows when te use the deep, sharp,
short note cf indignation. It has its uses, but the pro-
voking thing about ail these, and sundry other departures
from monotony, is that they often corne in most ineppor
tunely. The preacher shouts when frem the sense cf bis
statements you expect hini te whisper, and he vociferates
wlben yen desire him te use a conciliatory and sympa-
thetic tone.

I grant that one is sornetimes under strong temptation
te use such methods. He may try in t'ais way te over-
corne the duil sleepy state cf the people, or the noises
which pervade the chnrch, the tramping cf heavy feet and
thejaring cf doors. Re may be speaking in an over-
heated, poisonous, retten atmosphere which deacons and
beadle have kcpt irnprisoned in the House cf God for
weeks, and the noxieus effects cf which the very best
elocutionary pewers are insufficient te overcome,

3. .b*tervais and .Pauses.-This is a srnall but serious
matter. Let me recemmend yeu befere annenncing your
text te allow the people te get quietly settled in their
pews. After the text is read there is generally consider-
able rustling and confusion. Let it thoroughly pass
away befere yon utter your first sentence. Keep steady and
calm-give ne signs cf uneasiness, and let there be ne
smaclcing cf the lips or tossing cf the head, as if te in-
dicate the great torrent cf thought within struggling for
an outIet. You may pause with good effect alter the de-
livery cf some weighty thought, or the announicement of'
beads. Beware, however, cf making these pauses long
and tee frequent, or attendcd with any affectation or em-
barrassînent cf manner, for then they cease te be eff'ec-
tive and becoec truily offensive. As a ruie, wvhat &Ïve§
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youi pain in the pfflpit gives Uic people pain iii the pews.
Iltîrryingo along,. dashing- words a"gai nst cach otiier iii imi-
pctuuuts confusion uintil %loti arc ou t of breatlî i paiiiiul
to )-on andi painii ta tlic people. It destroys the scnse
of Uic sermion ta your own, id anti you niay assuine
whant ficu )-Ott do not uîîderstand it the people arc pretty
mutch in ti saint: state.

Is it niot well to pause-to nîakce a loni- pause-soinc-
timnes iii arder ta subdue unnccessary coughing iu a con-
gregation ? Is it flot uinsecinly ta liurry a service ta a
close b>' givinlg out a psîlrn or lîynin wlîile thec collection
is being taken, andi tlîat, too, becauise on1e af the prayers
lias beeti twventy-fivc or tlîirty minutes andti Ui sermon
over an liaur loti-, anti iiow the people -are implatient ta
gct away.

4. Jnii/pbripi-ii/ R<1zcIin,-s anil -Iiinoiiiiceyilns in Ille Plil-
pi.-ls it nccssary ini aur day, wlieî ail time people have
books iu tlieir hantis, ta rend a whole psalm andi ta ex-
pouni it-as is samnetinîcs done-in order ta sing twclve
lines or it ? Wouhî it flot be far better, andi fittet ta pro-
mate tie"amion anti spiritual life, fitîtd ta interest all the
people in tlic service or God's hanse, if we coulti tuacli
thîcm ta sin- iîL suficient spirit and understanding ta
enable tlîcîn ta rentier a wlîolc psalîn of ordinary length
wvithîout rentiin- it iîîta fragments and tiestraying its
setise? It is 110 trille, gcntlcmecn, alîlîough somne think. it.
such, ta work ul) the psalmaody af congregations ta wlîat
it shiaulci bc .in mail>' parts of Canada.

Have you flot sameitimes licarti long cliapters rcad,
îdîiclî lîad but thie remotest connectian with thc dis-
courTse, anti so reand that >*au were led ta surmise thiat tliey
hati fot bccn lookcd at by the preaclier until turned up in
tlic pulpit ? Don't )-ou (Io anytlîing sa inappropriate.

As ta annauiicemients, tests are someîtimcs uttercd in
an inaudible andi an inverteti order, îlîus, "'The iniddle
clause af tue sixteeiith verse ai the fifth chapter af PaulVs
secandi cpistlc ta the Corinthians." Soie miinisters
seera ta think. announcements bencaîli tlicir dîgniîy, anti
they aie riglit regarding many ivhich u.nfartunately find
their way ta the pulpît; but tliere is na menit in tioing
an>tlîing ini tlîc hiuse af Cati in a slavenly manner. If
notices are ta be reand at aIl let it be as becameth the
sanctuary.

You may safcly cxclude aIl that are flot cannecteti
with the religiaus %vork ai the cangregatian and the pro-

- gress af the gospel in the %vorld. Whiy shoulti you make
the pulpit the medium of ativcrtiseinents wlîiclî slîoulti
bc paiti for in the seculir papers of aur country ? And
Nwliy shoulti a nîminister bc torinciited b>' a bundle of batily
writtei nlotices sent Up aiter hlm inta the pulpit ? Eiders
andi deacans shîould praîcct hiin from sucli annoyances b>'
hiaving tlhe apprapriate intimations ready for ii in the
Vestry.

5. hiaccaimie Qiiolalions, and Jllisapplied 2'?xs.-It
iwould not be dirnicult ta makce an extetîtict list ai such.

liere are a few examples: Lukc 16-23, 11<Anti in lîcli lie
lift uip lus eyes,' orten quateti Il lficd," &c. I, ai cours(!,
iolluwv tic authioriseti version in this instance. Roin. xii.

jo lBe kintily alfectionc(ti,' sanîctinies tend, affecliona le.
Mat. xviii, za, Il For whliere two or thirce are gathered, ta-
getlier inii n), nanie, tdiere ain I in the midst ai tlîcm ;"
ta blcsss thin anti dIo thein gooti, is ver>' irequent>'
adtied. PsaI. 130, 3, 11 If tihon, Lord, slb-,tldest mark
iniquities, O Lord, wlio shall stand ;'" aiten quoted, Ir
tliou, Lord, muas! suii ta mark iîiiqîîitics, &c., wilîi con-
tains a baîse insinuation tiîat the Lord connives at iii-
iquities.

1-lab. 11. z, is usuiall>' perverteti inta I "tlat hoe vhio
runs ma>' reati," inscti ai ofI that lie ma>' run that rcadeth
it," i. e., hîaiing stooti anti calmiy reati the %words in-
scribeti on the tables, lie is s 'o moveti b>' their iimport
thiat lie runs-not tlîat lie is runingi anti rcadi:ng at the
samne ime as is canvcycti b>' tic incorrect citation. Per-
sans sometimes pra>' regarding miîîisters ai tlie gospel
that "lthe sounti ai tlîeir Master's ecet " (ineaning Jesus
Christ), Il ma>' be licarti bchinti tlien," utterly regardlcss
of the original uise mnade ai thesc ternis. Yoi recollct
that Eiislîa applieti tlîem ta Berahîiati (z Kin-s vi. 32),
%vhcn hie saiti ta the eIders in lus liause, "ISec ye hoîv tlîis
son ai a murticrer liall sent ta take away mine lîcati? Look
wvhcn the messenger cometh slîut tie door, anti haîti him
fast at tîîc door: is not the sound o ai s inasters feet bc-
hîint lîiin ?"

Let tîîcse instances suffice. Otliers ivill accur ta your
own mintis. I anl>' atit tlîat the habit ai makin- such
quatatians maniiests a %vaut ai critical observation, anti
perliaps culpable carcecssness, in hantiling God's word
wlîicli cannat but impair a minister's influence among
intelligent anti well-etiuratcti people.

6. Piiictuai/j' and Fidélity in Aeeepiig Appoinfimens.-
There shoulti bc the utmost faitliulness in this respect.
The people shaulti be s0 traineti b>' word anti bycexample
as ta be able ta sa>' at the appointeti hiaur ai public war-
ship what Cornelius saiti to Peter: - IVc are -.11 Iîcre" -not
two-tliirds ai us but ail of uis-" prescrit belore Gati ta
hecar aIl tlîings that are comm;fndeti thee ai Goti."

Of course, I make allowance for the irregularities oi
dlocks anti watchmes and other accideûts, but I arn pet-
plexeti ta finti that these accidents always happen ta the
samne persans, anti flot unirequently ta tiiose Nwho have
ani>' ta cross the street or walk a block or twa ta reach
thie chîurch. Be vcry considerate, anti don't rush inta a
public rebuke ai tluose whio have ta came seven or ten
miles ta licar you anti accasionally came in late. IL may
be enou&li ta reminti them in the gentlest manner passi-
ble that it is a goot Uing ta iollow the patriarchal example,
sa olten nientiancti for sorte purpose in tic Old Testa-
ment, ai IIrising tîp carl>' in tlîe mnorning."

But whcn a persan lias the autiacit>' ta argue in favour
ai want of ptrnctuality, sec that you have a conscience
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void or offence, and thatyycmare tlius able to meet hlim rank-
ly and fearlessly. He may, say that hie is only a minute
late. Vieil, with 500 persons that amouints to 8 ixours
and 2o minutes, and with i,ooo persoîîs to 16 hours and
4o minutes 1 Vour example will have very mucli to do
with this mattcr. Example descends. Peasants imitate
princes and nobles, but tie reverse is flot truc. So peo-
ple imnitate thecir nîinister in regard to ptinctiiality, yes,
and %with respect to wciglitier matters snch as spirtuality,
or mind, rnissionary zeal, liberality, fidelity to al the ap-
pointmcents of the General Asscinbly and the scheines of
the Church. If the ininister is grasping aîîd constantly
looking alter himself, it is not difl'tcult for him to tcach
bis peoplejto do the saine. If hoe orilv thinks anid speaks
a little once a vear about missions and the general work
of the church lie wil find it easy to have bis people agrce
wvith hiin on these matters, and you can sec the resuits at
the end of each year iii the Assenibly's Statistical tables.
But I arn speaking now or punctuality. Kccp aIl your
pastoral and preaching appointinents with the uttmost
fidelity. Trbe Lord rewards, and his people usually, re
ward, self-sacrifice and fidelity, but vou knowv wlîat lic says
of those whlo draw back. You have lîcard how good old
Dr. Lymnan Beecher drove for înany miles through a ter-
rible snowv storni and preaclied to one man and that one
mnan %vas convertcd and bccame a minister of Christ and
did good service in the Clîurcb of God. Not long ago,
I drove eiglit miles through a cold pclting rain to preacb
to, about a dozen persoris, 1 know not with what results;
but I shall neyer forget that a frail and aged woman wvalk-
ed a considerable distance to forrn one of that little coin-
pany. And wvhen I returned again to tic saine place
lîundreds assembled to bear the word of lire, so tlîat many
were unable to find even standing rooma in the churcb.
Every appointment in the Lord's service is wortli keeping,
and keeping puinctually.

7. J1anagement ofJpczdiar people.-l amn arraid ' :u.u will
not regard this a trie, or find it to be such, and yet it is
as comparcd with your great ;vork of saving souls and
edirying the saints. Spurgcoa tbinks that somne of the
offspring of Aclian must have cscaped the awful destruc-
tion by wvhich ho wvas overtaken because his legitimate
descendents-"' troublers of lsrca-l "-are stili in the
churcli. Probahly none of you after a fewv years or Min-
isterial experience will réeel inclined to brand Mr. Spur-
geon with bores> for the expression of tlîis opinion. You
nia> bc able to concur with him.

How to maniage thein ? That is the question, and I have
not time to answer it, but they are a subjcct of study wlîich
is likely to be sufficientl>' kcpt befere your minds. Letters
rcspecting thcm often corne to nme from ministers, and
even the>' themseivcs sometimes favour me in this respect,
so, that sorne day I ma>' have sufficient data to warrant an
entire discourse for their benefit. Yet, believe mc, there
is great danger in niaking much of them. That is what
most or them desire above ail tbings-to be kept before
the minister, and before the church, and before the pub-
lic in any form.

Mfonbap Lectures.
I. Ox Monda)-, Deceniber 12th, Proressor Campbell

occupicd the bour witiî a description of tic Hittite in-
scriptions folind at Hamath ini Syria, and 'Nith the
story of their decipliernient by nieans of tlîe Miexicatn
lîieroglyphics and the Cypriote and1 Corean alphabets.
Illustratiing tic plionetic values of tie Mexican
cliaracters, lie slîewed the siinilarity or main' of tlîcm
to tlîe Hittite forrns, and the correspondence of tlîc pho-
netic values or dxc Mexican to tiiose or tue Cypriote andl
Corean. Or the five Hamathxite inscriptions thîrce are
votive tablets to Syria n gods, or no great historical value.
but belongiiîg, like ttic otlier twvo, to the tirne wlbcn
Pisiris 'va% th ic ad of the Hittite empire at Carclîenislî.
'rie fourth inscription gives an account of the expedition
or Khintul, king of Hamatx. against a Hittite cîxief
named Caba, wlio had invadcd tie territor>' or the king
or Chxalcis, an aIl>' or Klîintul. Caba 'vas taken by }Khin-
tul and sacrificed to Baal. The fifth inscription wvas the
alliance of Klîintul with Rezin, king of Damascus, and
Pekah of Israul, and is thus the rnost valxable of the
Hamatlîite monuments.

Artervards Prof. Camipbell exhibited the missing link
betweeîî the Harnatbitc and Aztec inscriptions in the
Mound ]3uilder tablet frotn Davcnport, java, wvhich is
written in cursive Hittite characters casil>' decipherable.
Its language is that of the Aztcc-Sonora family of Mexico,
and it records tic sacrifice of thrce persons, a nian, a
ivoman, and a child wlxose names are given to, a god
named Caal.

The route of the Hittites frorn the east 'vas b>' the
soutb of the Caspian, the Pîx!jaub, Chinese Tartar>',
Southern Siberia, and thence b>' Nortb-eastcrn Siberia on
the one hand or by Corea and japan on the other to
America. They are the great link between the old world
and the newv.

Il. Oq Monda>', December i gth, Rev. j. Scrimger,
M.A., spoke on IlPastoral Visiting."

For various reasons it is an exueedingly important
part of every minister's wvork. t nia>' bc divided into four
classes :

I. The visiting of the sick, agcd, and infirm. Such
cases should bc visitcd frequentl>'. The>' are deprived
of public religious ordinances, and fromn their circurn-
stances, are peculiarly open to receive religious impres-
sions. These visits; should always be mado devotional.
in their rharactcr.

II. The visiting of special cases, suc1h as absen1ees
fromn church, and those xiegligcî.c oS public worship,
dilator>' or inefiicicnt wvor1rers, inconsistent professors,
especiall>' those who, are in danger of giving scandai
and so becoming- subjects for discipline, and the young
whoa o unduly deiaying a Christian profession. In

mot f theme cases a private interview is desirable, ancý



even nccessary. Th'lis is ortcu difficult to secture, but
can tistially bc înanaged %vith a little forethought. rh'le
personal dIcaling should bc frank and plain, but kindly
an(l considcrate.

1IlI. The visitincg of new* farnilies for thc purpose of
inviting thrni to, attend public worship, and to conncect
therniselv'es wvith the church. These will be cither new-
corners or iion-clitrchi-goers. You will learru or theni
citber throughi others, or b>' a bouse to bouse visit wblere
ibis is practicable. Many' fcel a hesitation in doing this
btczitse of the personal clernent in it, as if it ivcrc bcg-
ging people t0 corne and licar tlîer prcacb. But ir ,oit
hav'e confidence in the Cbnrch of Christ and in the
gospel that you îrreach, sucîr personal considcrations
sliould be of no accouint.

IV. Trîe regular pastoral visitation of the congrega-
tion-visiting evcry, firmily in turn. IL should bc sys-
tecmatic. Notice should be sent beforeliand, so that al
the members of tbe family may be present. he eider
of the district sbould go wvith >'ou. Make it distinctly
a religious vîsit, flot mcrecly social. Take the opportunity
10 niake enquiries on ail matters that you have a right
to know as the spiritual overseers of tire congregation,

.gthe naines and ages of the cbildren, whether at-
tendingy school and Sunday-school, whethcr religiaus in-
struction is given by the parents, %'hcther family wor-
slîip is lîeld, wvhcîher they have sittings in tIre chtircb,
%%'hotherlicy contribute to missionary objects, &c. Urge
attention to such of these matters as you find are being
neglcctcd. The ilmost universal Sunday-school systcm
rnders systematic catechizing of the young less neces-

sary. But it nîay ortiln advantagcously find a place still.

IV. On Mondlay, 23rd january, Rev. J. Scrirnger, M.A.,
took for lus subjcct the Il Minister's Library."

I. A mninister must have a library. Even if there
are public libraries %vithin his reach, and theological
libraries, these cannot take the place of a private library.

IL It ought 10 be a peofessional library. Lawtyers
]lave their libraries ; phyý;idans have thefr libraries, and
s0 with or,îer profcssiconal men ; the minister must
also have bis professional library.

III. IL ought flot to be exvcliisiù'4j a professional
library. A minister mnust be a cultured gentleman. In
his library, therefore, mnust be works of poetry, hisîory,
science, ec. Also an encylopadia for reference. Ail
these ate necessary.

IV. The minister's professional library should cover
the whole field of theology. He should have books on
aIl the departinents. Good lexicons, Greek and
Hebrew, books on biblical criticisin, horniletics, collec-
tions of sermons, etc., etc.

V. He should get standard and comprehensive books.
Not compeneiums. Not mere ephemeral productions.
B3ook agents are 10 be avoided. In selection ofcornmen-
taries, fpurgeon's catalogue is atolerably good guide.

VI. Select rnonograplis. Books that take up a sub-
ject and exhaust it. On special and important subjecîs.

VII. Magazine literature sbould be patronizcd to a
small extent. Necessary t0 give sorne attention t0
mîagazines, as tbey show t12e prescrit curnt of
thotight. Good to change oui magazines frora trne to
Lime.

VIII. Books sbould be read. Not enough to have
thern on our shelves. Sbould be read carefully, witlî
pencil in hand. Must be rend as %vell as posset.ed.

IX. M.uke an index or somne part of >'our library, at
least, of those books that bear on making or sermnons.
Index inust be simple.

X. Begin 10, accumulate a lihrary as soon as you cari.
Begin, if possible. wvhen a student. Then you are with-
in casier access of booksellers. If flot begun when a
student, you may lose your habits of study. Studious
habits nia>' be lost by îeading merel>' religious literature,
which do not belp tlîe ininister 10 feed bis flock. If
the student says I have no mone>'. WVhat then ? Per-
baps he neyer %vill bave more, as large salaries to min-
isters in Canada are the exception. And, also, rvhen
settlcd, in the truc sense, there will be other expenses
10 mccl.

Oîur l$rabu.ates.
J. REID, B.A., '8 t, is in Edinburgh, attending the U.

P. Free and Establisbed Halls. He is practicing absorp-
tion. reels like a theological sponge, and asserts the
nighits are so long that there is hardI>' sufficient day ligbî
10 see the suri. In oui February issue we shaîl have an
article on "IImpressions of student lire in Scotland,"
fîomn bis pen.

WVE wish we had been there 10 greet the Rev. M. H.
Scott, B.A, '79, and bis bonny> bride on their return froni
the bioneymoon, and have joined the members of bis con-
gregation and fîicnds wbo prescntcd him witb an address
and expression of their hearty interest and devout prayer
for the welfare of their friend and pastor and bis wife.

THE Rev. W. J. Dey', M.A., '75, has our most hearty
congratulations on ti~e succesrul issue of the New Year7s
effort 10 clear the debt off the cburches. Spenserville and
Venten churches were botb opened in 1878, the former
cost $i i,000, the latter $Z,500,

CHRISTMAS festivals, with their inevitable trecs, wvere
recently held in St. Mathew's, Osnabruck and Pleasant
Valley, of which the Rev. D. L. McCrae, '7, is Pastor.
I3oth hie and Mrs. McCrae received valuable gifts.

R. V. McKIBBIN, B.A., '8 1, wvas ordained and inducted
on Tuesday 3rd and zoth inst. respectively, 10 the charge
of Nortb Gower and WVellington congregation, wbich bas
been vacant tince the death of A. C. Morten, '76, in the
spring of 1879.

A. F. TULLY, '75, lately of Sherbrooke, Que., was i-.
ducted, onl i th inst., t0 the charge of Knox Church,
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Mitchell, Ont. Before the close of the service lie %vas
prcsentcd with a quartcrs salary in advance. On the
evening of the saine day a reception tca.mccting was
held. The programme %vas varicd and wvcll sustained.

A handsome set of harness was presented to the Rev.
JK. Baillie, '8o, on tc 29th December by the mem-

bers of bis Bible class. Mrs. J3aiilie had a silver tea-set
presented to her by tlaem. On the 27 th uIt. a most suc-
ccssft Sabbath-school meeting wvas held.

WVg notice that J. WVellwood, B.A., '73, Of Mini-
dosa, preached in the evcning at the opening services of
the new Presbyterian church, Portage-la- Prairie, Manitoba.

R. D. FRASER, M.A., '73, of the united congregation of
Claude and Mansfield, lately held two public social
meetings, the first on Friday and the second-a SabL-ith-
school gathcriu-on Saturday. the 13 th and i4 th iust.
The Rev. A. Gillrav, of Toronto, dclivered bis interesting
lecture on IlRome, Florence aud M-ilan," and the stu-
dents' quintette club fromn Toronto took part. The
congregation appears to be in a very prosperous condition.

S. J. TAYLOR, B.A., '79, is at present in France-
probably in Paris-assisting in the McAII mission. We
hope to hear front hlm soon.

AL. AIIOARD 1 ding, dong, tout, tout, r-r-r-.
Vihat a racket these coiiege cars make, speciaily remind-
ing us of C. MýcKiloP, B.A., '79, who visited his Aima
Mater a few wvceks ago and set tbe aid engine on the track.
WVe regret the cause of the visit was ail in bis cye, and
sincerely hope he sees clcarly nov.

THE Chateataguay and Beauharnois congregation was
iately preached vacant, Thomas Bennet, '76, having re-
ceived a cail to Carp and Kinburn, recently vacated by
J. W. Penman, '79.

WE notice a long letter in a recent number of the
J'nteror fromn the peu of the Rev. James McFarland,
Durungo, Colorado. The letter is full of interest. Vie
shail be glad to hear front him, at auy time.

MRt. F.AkQUHARSON, of Toronto, wvas ordained and irn-
ducted to the Rock Lake Mission Station, Manitoba, on
the 31st inst. He was very cordially welcomed by the
people, and enters; upol bis wotk with every likt±iihood af
great success. This was the fieid-at least part of it-
wrought by J. Mitchell, 'Si, last summer.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Lost, stolen or strayed, or otherwise made away with,
severai graduates of the Presbyterian College, Montreal.
Any information as to their whereabouts, circumstanres,
mode of life, &c., will be gratefully received by their
sorrowing friend, the managing editor, at theïr own Alma
Mater.

irhe $hortness of iime.
The time is short. All things remind me, that
The glory of this world uill pass away.
Kingdams and Em ires grea' that once laeld sway
Now sleep amidst t unins of thic past.
Earths sons, that once the post of greafucis fllled
Arc gone. Philosophea%, poets great 'shase sangs
The admiration of the world have gained
Procaim the truth-The fashion of the wnrld
lath pa%'sed away. But not ta men alone
Applies this truth that Çyod ta men declares.'
lu nature too, thc fashions change and pans
ln varied loieliness befare aur gaze.
The Sprlng with verdure green and flow'rets fair
Gives way ta Summers gorgeaus colauring ;
Then Summer yields lier grace and beauty fair

ro Autumn, with his fruits aud golden sheaves,
WVhicli in his turn gives place ta Winter stern,
Who binds in icy bonds our lakes and streams.
And as the Seasons in their cycle rall,
The trutlh to us they tell, that time is short
And aIl things earthly fad e away. What then,
1 a.sk, should time's fi eet hours oit me iniprcss?
What should the chauging fashion of the world
Suggest to me? A voice speaks lu my ear
Il'Tame is tao short for an iminortal sou],
To waste iu idleness or pleasures vain.
Then what thy hauds shall finc ta do, the saine
%VIith might pursue, for opportunities
Neglected neyer more returu." But as *

1 mul;ed on dîne, thinkiug of its shortness,
The voice again resounde l n y ear-
IlTime is ton short for an immortal soul
To be alsorb<l entirely with the tlaings
0f carth. Hiere have wve nu abidinq place
Our home etemal is with God." 'l hieu let
Myheart be ue'er sa tUlled with carthly plans,

Tat thought.,o até eternal may be thrust
Aside. But once agaiu the voice spake lu
My ear. IlThe time is short, what must be doue
Must be begun at once." WVhat aiust be doue?
'%Vhatcvtr else is left undone by me,
This may not be ueglected. I must seek
To be at penace wlt'a God, throughi Christ his Son
To lead a lire of groving grace aud streugth
Eatch comiug day, and thus reflect the light,
rhe glory, andl the beauty of that lité
That cames tram <;od. %Vhat niust be doue? I.ive that
The world uiay miss nie %vhen I'm gone. Live that
My lite may lic a living proof ta a ll
That Christianity lu truth leads mnic
To seck a brother's welftsre, as they'd seek
Their own. If recouciled we live at pente
WVith God, iu grace increasing andI iu deeds
0f love abotinding, soon anather voice
WViIl sweetly ring upon aur cars, IlWelI donc
Thou gaod and ailhful servant, enter thou
Iuto the never-ending joys of Christ,
Thy Lord." A. L.

THE GREAT

KID GLOVE STORE.
The Great KiD GLOVE STORE of Montreal 19

S. CARSLEYýS, of Notre Dame Street.
THE REASON WRY.

The reason Why S. CAItSLEY'S Kid Glove Trade is the
largcst in Canada, and keeps steadily increasing, is be-
cause S. Carsiey keeps the best possible makes, and selis
thcmt at low prices.

NOTICE.
Kid Gloves fltted to the baud. Ail Gloves flot prov-

ing to be sound can be returned, and another pair will be
given instcad.

TWO BUTTON KIDS.
The store to bv. 1'N Butnrox KID GLOVES iS

S. Carsley's, of Notre. -', ~treet.
FOUR 2.2TTON KIDS.

The store to buy FouR BUnON KID GLOVES is
S. Carsley's, of Notre Dame Street.

SIX BUTTON KIDS.
The store to buy Six BuTroN KID GLOVES is

S. Carsleys, of Notre Dame Street.

KID GLOVES.
The store to buy ail sorts of Kid Gloves is

S. CARSLEYYS,
393, 395, 397, 399 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
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to suljscrilcrs Five cents each.

Remit by l'est Office Ordier, proctirahie at any Monley Order Office
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T FIF, ALI[A M,%ATER Soci Ery.-Ere this every member
has received the Trcastircr's circular as to the mcm-

bership fcc and scholarship contribution for the current
session. Those whlose metnbership fées arc in arrears have
the amount noted. No rcferencc is made, in the circular,
to, arrears of scholarship contributions, but it is expected
that ail who are delinquents in this matter wvill ease their
consciences and rcplcnisli the treasury, by adding these
to their present remittances. A copy of the Constitution
and By-laws. of the Society bas been enclosed to each
meniber, so that cvcty one may be thorougNy "postcd"
as to its aims and procedure.

Its three outstanding featues meanwhile are:
i. The Annual Banquet at he close of each session.
2. The Orential Scholarship for undergraduates, and

Iast, but by no mneans least,
3. TIhe COLLEGE JOURNAL.

Senti on the money and be sure to register your letter.

N OTWVITHSTANDING that the session is drawing
to a close, quite a number, indccd wvc must con-

fess it, howcver painful it may be, fully haîf of our gra.

duales have not in any wva3 recognized the JOURNAL,
neither by sending in thcir o'vn subscriptions nor obtain-
ing others. Only five have secured other subscriptions
besides their own, and only one of these bas got more
than one in addition to bis own. Wc had surely reason
to expect a much more hearty re:,ponse and liberal and
timely support. WVhat can our graduates be thinking about
that thcy ncglect their Aima Mater, nay, their own in-
terests, in this vay ? NVe shall give dchinquents one
more chance to redeem their characters. The undergradu-
ates have done their part well. Indeed, we may as wellcon-
fess it, had it not been for the personal efforts of some of
the editorial staff, assisted by a few zealous ur.dcrgradu-
ates, our torpid alumni would not have been troubled witb
a fourth number of the Pit]SBYrERIAN COLLEGE JOUR-

NAL waking them up in such a fashion. WVc fée better

arter having got out this growl. The tbing has ýeen ex-
ercising a depressing influence on the editoriat mind for
some time.

"ANNERS makes the man." So says the pro-
.L.Lvcrh. WVhit makes the preacher ? We-not

thr proverb-answcr, pulpit mantiers, that is especially
dt'livcry, elocutionary power. WVithout entering into the
nierits of the question-matter vs. manners-it may be
taken for granted, that our wortlîy Principal de-erns pulpit
manners, and especially elocution, of fundamental inmport-
ance. Dr. Cuylcr, of Brooklyn, after his recent visitation

Iof the churches there, expresses hiniscîf very clearly and
satisfactorily on this matter. Indeed our United States
brcthrcn generally deem agood "get off" essential to asuc-
cessful ministry, and seck its practical attaisiment by the

jestablishment of classes for elocution in their theological
scniinarics. There is no denying the fact that we are
freighted with the mozt ponderable cargo of theological
lore, and yet no provision is mnade by our Serate to secuire
its safe delivery. We plead for the imffiediate cstablish-
ment of a chair or lecturesthip for practical elocution. A
word to the wise, &c.

iihe ittass of '79.
T HE classof'79 was considered one of the most praise-

worthy the College had sent out. One of our promin-
ent Montreal ministers prophesied that the world would
yet hear from some of them, and now after two and a
haîf years they are holding their own in the stcuggte for
existence and usefulness very ceeditably. It is difficuit
for one member of a class to put in print a correct esti-
mate of bis classmates or of their work, for in this matter
modesty must rule, and he that lacks discretion cannot be
a true friend. WVe do flot wish in any way to display
either the superiority or the inferiority of the class '79
over thosc of other years, but to give a simple outline of
the men and of their career, and this we will endeavour
to do faithfully. Brotherly affection makzes us blind to aIl
their faults, but we wvill control it by reason in our esti-
mate of their virtues.

First on our list cornes John Munro, B. A. John is a
Bluenose, who after graduating in Dalhousie College,
came west seeking more learning, and settled down man-
fully for three years at the honour course, in the Montreal
Presbyterian College. In botb bis first and second years
he obtained the Sioo.oo scholarship, and on graduating
rcceived the gold medal in theology, and the Mackay
Scholarship. He was soon afterward settled in the Con-
gregations of Manotic and Gloucester, where he bas since
laboured faitbrfuly and successfuliy.

Second on the list is C. E. Amaron, M. A. Calvin is a
Swiss and bears a glorious old namne. He is a son of
one of our brave French colporteurs who over forty years
ago laid the foundation of our present French E vangeliza-
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tion work. He graduated in McGill Collogo with honours
in philosophy. He obtained many prizes in the Prcsby-
terian Collego ail through bhis course, and is equally
proicicrit in writing and spcaking both French and
English. Shiortly after graduatingbew~as scttled at Thrce
Rivors, wherc lie labours successiully in both French and
Englishi work.

Third on our list is D. L. M&cÇra,- -ho came castward
front near the banks of Lake Huron seeking more know-
ledge. Hie is a nephiew of Tiios. MýcCrae Esq,. of
Guelph, one of the most prominent inembcrs of Assembly,
and a delegate to the Philadelphia Pan-Presbyterian
Council. Hie ivas compelled by iII-health to be content
,with a partial course in iNeGilI College; and in the last
ycar of bis Theological course, his life seemned only spared
by a residonce of several months in Florida, wvhcnce lie
rcturned in time to succcssfully pass ail bis oxaminations.
He was shortly aiterwards settled at Osnabruck, where lie
bas had a careor ai usciulness equallcd by few in our
cburch in the sam, pcriod of time.

Fourth on our class roil is S. J. Taylor, Bl. A.., a gradu-
ate of Toronto University. Taylor always held an honour-
able position an the examination list, and wvas in cvery
way a superior college chum. Besîdes the ordinary
course, he made preparation for French work, and holds
the scholarship iii that department. He is also well up
in German. In june '79,he volunteered to goas ordained
missionary to MIattawa on the Upper Ottawa, whore hoe
had a parish x5o miles in length. Here hoe laboured
for two years at both English and Frenchi work, to the
great satisfaction of bis Presbytery. He is now spending
the winter in France and Gernxany, and we may shortly
expect ta hear of him iii sorte sphere of usefulness; in
eitber hemisphere.

The fifth name 'which appears is John Mathesoii, B.A.,
graduato of McGill College. Hie cornes from Glcngarry,
that nursery of aposiolic bi-hops. He is proficient ini
Hebrew and Gaeiic a-ad holdà prizes in both thesestudies,
and thorefore must have the original language in which
Adani and Eve spalke to each other. In the fail Of '79
ho was settled over the con-regations of Williamstawn
and Martinstown, and there are cheering accounts of
successful labours in these fields.

The sixtb naine is that of J. WV. Penman, who came
from bonnie Scotland ta live arnongst us and help to do
the work of aur cburch, and we heartily wclcome him.
He took both bis Literary and Theological course in the
Presbyterian College, and always held an honourable
position on the exarnination role. In April ig8o, be was
settled ovcr the congregations af Carp and Kinburn,
where hoe rcmained for more than a year. We trust soon
ta hearaof bis being in a settled charge again.

The sevcnth name we meet is that or Rev. A. Inter.
noscia, our Italian missianary in l!ontreal. Mr. Inter-
noscia is an ex-priest, who tuok a two yea-s theological

course before being rcccivcd as a minîster of our churcb.
His classmnates will remembor him wvkl kindly and prayor-
fuI interest, fdr bis work is full of dificulty and discourage-
ment. He preaches not only inltalian, but also in French
and German. Ho bias ferretcd out somo sixty-seven Italian
families in ïMontreal, and his labour wvill flot bc in vain
in tbe Lord.

l'lie eigbth name is thzt oi William Mlullins, wvbo in
'79 completed a partiai course in proparation for Frenchi
work. For soveral year.; previous lio had been acting as
a colporteur in that work. Hoe is one oi thoso rare cases
of sacrifice andi devotion, where an English-speaking
brother is willing to give bis lufe to French work. Out
in Manitoba lie is tbe first to break ground amongst the
hali-breeds. His classmates, wvll follow him Nvith prayer
and sympathy in tbo midst of bis difficult laboRrs.

The last tiame wo bave to record is tbat of M. H. Scott,
B.A., a graduate of McGill College, andi botier of the
Logan Golti MoIdal in Natural Science. He also biolds
tbe Mackay Scbolarsbip, jointly %with John Munro, B. A.
He obtaineti many prizes, which wvant of space prohibts
our noticing-. Ile acteti also in the capacity of Mýatha-
inatical Tutor and Librarian, for ane session, in the Pros-
byterian College. He bas now been sottîcti for more
than two >'ears, in Bristol, Que., and, one of bis class-
mates wvrites of biiîn« tbat ho bears good repovts of bis
wvork front ail quarters." M. Hi. S.

Oftf the tiChain-liow to "bo" ',taly.
IV.

The buildings of Rome are composed of brick,
but principally of volcanic materials-tufa, soit andi
friable, anti travertino, biard and crystallirie. They
are ai a yellov grey or tawny colour, but in the
milti climate, wbicb is porennial in Rome, tbey
last for ages. The marble anti brick of Augustus are
gone, but the MNaxima cloaca, built af travertine by Tar-
quin, is as strong nowv as it was wvhen it camne from the
hands ai the niasons more thar. 2,ooo years aga. Mar-
bIc, Parian, Pantelic and common, is largely used in tbe
city, but cbicfly in the interior af -palaces, tbe
museums, andi the churches, &c. Everywbere in my
%valks I was struck with the advanced state ai vegetation.
The bare-bell wvas in bloom among the ruins of ancient,
as the daisy aid narcissus wcre in modern Rome. The
grass anti claver were (NIaTch 7 tb, 1878,) six inches
bigli in a field that I visited near the Flaminian way.
There wvere flowcrs everywbere, andi if arily a botter sys-
tomn of tillage werc intraduceti and generally adopted, the
gardons, the vineyards, andi the coniparatively waste fieldis
witbin the walls wou-!d assume new beauty and rare boun-
tifulness. WVe like tbe flowers. Wben in London, before
we starteti for Rame, -%ve sawv the crocus and vwal1lower ini
blossom,.and we can easily believe that England is dis-
tinguisbed for its flowers and roses. So migbt Italy andi so,
miglit Rame. As the rose of Sharon wbicb gems the plain
in April, sa that the traveller in crassing it from Jaffa ta
Jerusalemn is deligbted witb its beauty andi exbilirated
with its fragrance, speaks to the patriotic Jew oi a glary
that is gane, it also spe.k¶s; of a glory that niight yet lie
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in the Holy Land, if only it were placed under mo're
favourable conditions than it lias beeri for ages past, so
mighit thcsc flowcrs spcak ta the Romans of a glory
wiîase material remains are a ruin, but may yct be theirs
in a well-scttlcd govcrnircnt and a happy and contentcd
and progressive peopPle.

There arc many trccs in Rome, but fewv are in clunips.
Thcrc is no sucli place for woods as the Bois de Bout-
logne in Paris. The trees arc small, comparcd with the
giants af our primeval forcsts, and arc seen, flot skirting
the strects as in aur Canadian cities-tie strects are to
narrow for ttîat modecrn camfort and ornamentatian-but
-ire found chiefiy ini enclosed gardens and parks. I saw
quite a nuniber ini the gardcns of Sallust, and the lPope.
rîicrc sccnied ta hoe quite a varicty of trecs. I saw quite
a varicty af the cvcrgreen aak, and an the Pini'io and
I>alatini hli I saw several statcly palma trees waviflg their
fcathery banncrets in the sort gcntle breeze. I saw a
lemon truc, with fruit on it, ncar the Tiber. I saw fewv,
if any, mcmbers af the wvincd tribe. How différent
fromn Paris, whcire, in the gardens af the Tuilicries, I had
rccntly sen a nian-a huniane mani no doubt-fecding
hundrcds of thcnî, and they pcrchcd upon bis armn and
lan(l, and fcd upon the morsels af bread lie wvas scatter-
in- around.

The aid walls are mucli frcquented by lizards, %v'hich
-ire small, lively crcatîîrcs, and are innactiaus. flie
horses were lighit and ninible and rcsemblcd in size and
,colour aur Canadian horses. I saw a fcw dags, and, for a
%vondcr, they were well brcd and seemcd ta partake of
the politcncss cvcrywborc visible amangst thc Romans.

The Roman men look wcll, arc dar, ii? complexion
ivith ruddy hue pervading it, but thcy are not, as a rule,
tait. The iadies are handsomc, with their brighit black
lcyes, glossy hair and fine figure. I met lots af genteel
beggars, but their useiulncss, if they ever liad any, and
titeir occupatian are diminishing.

Thc city was f.-Irly prosperous in trade and business.
The paliticians were discussing whiat part Italy should
takce in thc Eastern question, and the clcvout, haw% the
sUccvssor ai Pope Pius the IX. would suit the tiara.
Thousands ai visitars came ta Rame cvery ycar and are a
source af wcalth ta its citizens. Many families ai thcm
reside within the walls in wintcr for educatian, pleasure,
ani picty, bccause ai thc mildness and salubrity ai the
climate at that seasan ai the year, and bccausc it is the
hcadquartcrs ai te Roman Cathalic %vorld.

Ilaving now taken a general survey ai thc environs and
tapography ai the modern city, I resolved, accarding ta
the programme I had made befare I came ta Rame, ta
se the Forum Romnum-tlîe centre ai the cammercial
and palitical lire ai the ancient Roman world, and the
site ai the ruins of its metropolis. With this end in viewv,
on a briglît and beautiffil marning, (for the wcathcr dur-
ing iny Etay was delighifimi,) I leit my hotel in the via del
Babuina, passed through thc via d Croce, andi cnterud the
Corso, which runs north and sauth from thc Piazza del
Papolo ta tIcCapitolinehli. The ruins arc ta LIcsouth
of that classical licight. The Corsa is ane ai the few
strcts in Rame which possess these convenicnices and
saieguardsin miodern citics-sidcioot-pavements. Though
it %vas carly, the Corsa was alrcady lively with pedestrians
of variaus costumes, complexions and pursuits. Vehicles
oi ail kinds wverc rattling over its much frcqucntcd
thiorauglirare. It abounds in ail kinds ai shops ai thc
upper class style, many ai thcm accupied by jcweilers. In

ahinost evcry ane ai them I saw phiotograplis ai the late
Pope, ini every variety ai size, colouring and posture.
There wvas no mistake about bis genial and benignant
counitenance. As a man and the liead ai thc Roman
Cathalic Church, I>io No:ao was papular, but his gavemn-
ment in lioliticai affairs wvas unpopuIar, and wvas ultimate-
ly rejectcd b>' the Romans. Here and there in the Corsa
wcre squares, palaces and churcIes, ail mare or Icss in-
tercstimg in thcmsclves and their historic associations.
The Gencrai Post Office is situatcd in the square ai tihe
coluinn ai M.L Aurclius near the Corsa. It is a handsome
building withi stately Ionic coiumns in its façade. Near
the Post Office, but built in another square, is the Cham-
ber oi Deputies, fittcd up in 1871 for the sittings ai the
Italian Parliament. Hure, too, are the Raiiway and Tele-
graph offices. Here, tao, is an obelisl, 84 feet in height,
and anc ai the most ane.ient in the city. It wvas originally
thc property ai Psammeticlius L., and %vas crected by him
in Egypt, sevcn ccnturies before Christ. Aiter a pîcasant
and intercsting waik ar an hour I was in front ai the as-
phalte stcps wvhicli form the central approacli or staircase
ta thc square ai thc Capital. At thc foot ai the steps are
twa Egyptian lions, anc on cach side ni the scala. Near
the one an the riglit, the patriatic reformer, Rienzi, icI!.
At the top ai the steps an cach side are groups ai the
horse taming Dioscuri. I aitcrwvard sawv fac-similcs ai
themn at a founitain an thc Quirinal near the Royal Palace.
To thc Icit ai the higliest steps, snrrounded by a fev scrub-
by shrubs, is a cagcd woli-a living reminiscence ai the
legcndary foundation ai the city ai Romulus, and a sign
that, with ail their civilization and power, the Romans
wecre ta inanicst in their evcntful history something ai
thc voif*s nature, in their lave ai rapine and thirst for
blood. Thc square ai the capital, designed by M. Angelo,
is not large. It is, nevcrtheless, very attractive and in-
structing. It contains the trophies ai Marius, and dt
statues ai thc Emperor Constantine and his son Constans.
Here, too, wvas placcd the first ancient milestone ai the
Appian %Va>'. It is supplied b>' a modemn counterpart.
The xnost striking abject is, however, the bronze cquest-
rian statue ai M. Aurclius in the centre. It was once
gilded, but the gilding has disappcared under the corrod-
ing tooth ai time. It is admirable in its proportions, fin-
ished in its execution, and remarkable for its excellent
statc ai preservation. Like ever>' square in the city, the
Piazza ai the capital lias iLs flowing founitain, over which
is a sitting figure representing Rame. It was near tbis
histaric spot that Gibbon, in a musing mood, detcrmined
ta write IlThe Risc and Fali ai thc Roman Empire."

TIIE END.

Tfhe $econb of oîur TfIonthIV ubaelic Letters.
A CANAN GAELIC.

T HA soran do dhaoine gun thoinisg smuaineachadb
gu faigh a' Ghaelic bas, ach cIa neil sin idircoltach.

Is anm a tha i fas nicasal gach la, agus tha daoine bha
raimbe scaltuinn sios orra ga moladh, agus --' mian-
naicheadh bhi ga ioghlum.

Thug ar ban-righ ôirdheirc: foghlum, Gaclic do tcagh-
lach rio-lail, agus is i barail gur caitint thaitneach i.
Is i caiit a7s fcarr agus a7s sôiaimte tIa afn; is i a7s
laine agus a's briogh-mhoirc; is i a's binne anns a
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chluas; is i a's blastadh am beul duine agus maiglhdoan
dhe n'uile cainnt. Tha i nis -' togail a cinn gu dana
agus gu treun anns an aite so. Tha i air a' teagasg ann
a dha dhe na Oil-thighean is airde an ar dùthaich.
Tha an h urramach Niall Mac na-h Innse, B.D L L.D.
a' coinneachadh ris a' bhuidheann Ghaclic anns an Oil-
thigh so féin, far a bheil sinn a' leughadh na Gaelic mar
a' thainig i glan o bheul Oisein choir.

D. MACLEAN.

IÎhe Lanb o' the Leal.
TRANSLATED INTO GAELIC nYl H. LAIONT, D.D.

Caitheadh as tha mi 'Shin',
Mar shneachd' ri la grein 'Shin';
Caitheadh as tha mi,
Gu tir an t'sonais Bhuain.

Cha neil brôn 'san aitè 'Shin',
Curam, fuachd, no bàs 'Shin
Tha'n latha n' comhnuidh blàth
An tir an t'sonais Bhuain.

B' ionraic, fior thu riamh 'Shin'
Nis chriochnaich do ghniomh 'Shin'
'S do bheath' 's mi gu'n dean
Do thir an t'sonais Bhuain.

'N sin tha'r leanamh graidh 'Shin'
Bha i math 's àilt 'Shin
'S cha b'ail leinn toirt tràth
Do thir an t'sonais Bhuain.

O siah 'n deur o'd shuil, Shin'
'S m'anam geur air muth, 'Shin'
Tha ainglean rium 'n duil
Do thir an t'sonais Bhuain.

Nis soraidh leat tio ghaol 'Shin',
Curam an t'shaoghail so 's faoin 'Shin'
Tachraidh sinn 's ait bithidh chaoidh
i n tir an t'sonais Bhuain. Dalhousie il/ls.

itoin bes lecteurs òe langue francaise.
L'ATTITUDE DU PROTESTANTISME CANA-

DIEN-FRANCAIS.

L A liberté de conscience et des cultes existe dans
notre code, mais l'Eglise romaine, qui la regarde et

l'a toujours regardée comme une hérésie damnable, fait
tous ses efforts pour l'empêcher de passer dans les mo:urs
de nos compatriotes. Elle prêche constamment le devoir
d'empêcher le protestantisme de prendre pied où il n'est
pas encore et de le tenir ci échec où il s'est déjà établi.
C'est-à-dire qu'elle commande de persécuter sans merci
et sans relâche nos prosélytes jusqu'à ce qu'ils rentrent
dans son giron ou quittent le pays. C'est ce dernier parti
que prennent nos meilleurs protestants. Ils s'en vont
porter leur avoir, leur activité intelligente et leur influ-
ence morale au foyer du peuple américain qui les englobe
pour ne plus les rendre. Tous ceux qui connaissent tant
soit peu nos Eglises savent que les protestants canadiens-
français ont plus ou moins la trempe et le caractère des

anciens Huguenots de France, en sorte que l'Eglise
romaine chasse du pays une partie de ses forces vives:
les classes ouvrière, agricole et manufacturière.

Ainsi, tant que nous n'aurons pas réussi à faire cesser
les persécutions, il n'y aura pas d'avenir ici pour nous.
Bien plus, traités en parias par Rome, l'existence, qui
'n'est déjà pas belle, nous deviendra intolérable, et voilà
l'expatriation en masse en perspective. Si nous voulons
rester sur le sol cher de la patrie, il nous faut engager
une lutte pour l'existence; il faut briser la puissance
morale - plutôt immorale - de Rom-e. Comment accom-
plirons-nous cette tache gigantesque ? Comment lèverons-
nous le cruel ostracisme qui pèse sur nous? Sera-ce en
transigeant avec les catholiques ? en leur cachant la vé-
rité ? en leur faisant de perpétuelles excuses pour ce que
nous croyons ? en nous dissimulant au milieu des protes-
tants anglais? Telle semble être la politique d'équilibre
adoptée et suivie par un grand nombre de nos plus riches
protestants. Ils donnent pour raison majeure de cette
tactique avilissante les exigences des affaires. Soit. Ce-
pendant, il nous semble qu'à l'heure qu'il est nous pou-
vons faire des affaires aussi grandes et aussi lucratives
que les catholiques avec les Anglais, et entre nous, sans
faire de pénibles concessions au papisme qui nous har-
celle.

D'autres protestants, qui ont plus de zèle que de cha-
rité et de jugement, se donnent pour mission de maudire
le pape, de déblatérer contre les prêtres et les nonnes, et
de répéter à tous les catholiques romains qu'ils rencon-
trent, qu'ils sont les créatures et les esclaves des prêtres.

D'autres enfin - et ce sont les plus évangéliques
parmi nous - pensent que le chrétien doit se laisser
persécuter sans offrir de résistance, justement comme
l'agneau qui se laisse mener à la boucherie et égorger
sans façons.

Nous croyons que ces trois classes d'hommes font du
tort à la cause évangélique et entravent ses progrès dans
notre pays. Les premiers en s'attirant le mépris des ca-
tholiques, les seconds en provoquant leur haine et leurs
vengeances, et les derniers, cr encourageant leurs per-
sécutions.

Nous savons bien qu'il est difficile de faire des affaires
san.: être coulant, de croire à la vérité sans dénoncer
l'eri eur, et d'agir en bon chrétien sans endurer et par-
dor.ner; néanmoins, on peut faire tout cela sans discré-
diter ses convictions religieuses. Rappelons-nous que
nous ne vivons plus au siècle apostolique où les chrétiens
en minorité étaient obligés de to'ut souffrir en silence à
cause des proscriptions dont les frappaient les empereurs
païens. Nous vivons dans un siècle de lumière et de
liberté et sous un gouvernement qui a inscrit la liberté
religieuse dans son code et qui peut et veut la faire res-
pecter par ses magistrats.

Le premier devoir du protestant français est donc de
se poser en citoyen devant le catholique qui le persécute
et d'invoquer la protection des lois en les faisant exécu-
ter. Cette ferme attitude forcera le catholique à le res-
pecter ainsi que ses propriétés.

En second lieu, il doit respecter profondément les
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convictions religieuses, et même les préjugés religieux du
catholique, et les traiter avec charité.

Enfin, il doit montrer la vérité par ses actions quoti-
diennes et la proposer par ses paroles. Car l'Evangile et
la charité chrétienne lui en font un devoir impérieux.
Mais il doit le faire avec modération et bienveillance;
car, si le protestantisme est une religion d'agression, il
en est aussi une de persuasion et de charité. Il nous
semble que c'est par l'exercice de ces trois prinLipes que
les protestants canadiens-français s'assureront une exis-
tence n'isible et respectée, et que le protestantisme tri.
omph. :.L au Canada.

N4ouuelles et faits Diuers.
LEs Ecoi.E: is .A PorYTEAux-TrE.iLEs. - A part

ces écoles, l'Eglise presbytérienne ne possède ni écoles

primaires ni écoles préparatoires oit les enfants protes-
tants de langue française puissent se préparer aux car-
rières libérales. Le fait est que le pays ne possède aucune
école où nos jeunes gens puissent recevoir l'instruction
nécessaire à l'inscription dans l'école normale ou dans
aucune de nos facultés. Au sortir de la petite école pri-
maire où il a appris à lire, à écrire et à compter tant bien
que mal, un jeune garçon veut-il poursuivre ses études
en vue de l'enseigncincnt, il est obligé d'apprendre par
lui-même l'3nglais, l'arithmétique, la géographie, etc. Il
en est de même des jeunes gens qui ont en vue le minis-
tère. Nous ne sommes nullement surpris d'en voir plu-
sieurs renoncer aux professions libérales, et nous sommes

parfois émerveillé des succès que remportent ceux qui
ont le courage - bien grand, il faut l'avouer,- de se
mesurer avec les Anglais.

Au sortir de l'école normale ou de la faculté, où ils
ont fait le sacrifice de leur langue et d'une bonne partie
de leur amour pour ce qui est français, ils vont se fondre
d·ns la population anglaise qui peut se passer de leurs
services plutôt que nous.

Depuis longtemps nous déplorons cet état de choses
qui va s'aggravant; et nous ne sommes pas seul à le
faire. Comment y porter remède ? Par la fondation, dans
notre province, de deux ou trois bonnes écoles graduies
dans lesquelles il y aurait des classes élémentaires, des
classes élémentaires supérieures et des classes sacondai-
res. Le français serait la langue officielle, mais on y en-
seignerait l'anglais, les mathématiques et les éléments
des langues mortes. Tant que nous n'aurons pas de ces
écoles nous ne fournirons qu'un bien mince contingent
aux professions libérales. Mais, pour les établir il faut
des capitaux, et ils nous manquent. Nous disons des ca-

pitaux, car les hommes capables de diriger ces écoles et
d'y enseigner ne nous feraient pas défaut.

En attendant que nous puissions mettre la main -
les capitaux nécessaires, il nous faut tirer le meilleur
parti possible des ressources que nous possédons. C'est
ce qu'a fait la sous-commission qui dirige les écoles de
la Pointe-aux-Trembles. Par la création d'une classe
supérieure ou normale, elle a voulu répondre, dans la
mesure de st forces, aux pressants besoins du moment.
Nous l'cn félicitons.

- Le samedi 31 décembre, nous avons eu le plaisir -
rare depuis quelques années - d' "aller à la Pointe-aux-
Trembles." C'était à l'occasion d'une fête littéraire et
musicale donnée par les élèves. Une vingtaine d'amis de
Montréal, parmi lesquels MM. J. L. 'Morin, Lefebvre,
Mousseau, Bruneau et Martel figuraient comme anciens
élèves, nous accompagnaient. Une chaude réception
nous attendait de la part des mait:·2< -t des élèves. Nous
fines une visite à l'école des filles qui est tenue très
proprement - ainsi que celle des garçons -, puis nous
primes place dans la grande salle du collège où l'on
devait exécuter le programme de la soirée. )eux heures
durant les garçons et les filles chantèrent et récitèrent
avec un entrain et un talent qui nous ont surpris. Il est
évident que les maîtres cultivent avec soin l'oreille, la
voix et la mémoire des 52 garçons et des 28 filles qu'ils
sont chargés d'instruire. La classe supérieure qui se
compose de S élèves des deux sexes, si ncus sommes
bien renseigné, fait de grands progrès, et tous les élèves
déploient une énergie et une ardeur à l'étude que les
maîtres sont parfois obligés de réprimer. Nous sommes
persuadé que ces élh'.es feront leur chemin.

-Nous avons eu le plaisir de serrer la main à notre ami
Bouchard, dont le nom a été ajouté à la liste des pasteurs
qui font partie du Consistoire de Montréal. Il est digne
de remarque que sept pasteurs de langue française font
partie de ce consistoire. Il faut espérer qu'avant long-
temps ils seront en majorité, alors ils feront les affaires
du consistoire i la française!

- Qui aurait dit que le 2 2janvier nous aurions le plaisir
de faire un bout de conversation dans notre bureau avec
M N. Bouchard, Allard, Morin et Clément ! Décidément
nos amis savent où nous demeurons ! M. Clément s'est
démis le bras gauche pendant ses vacances. Il n'en con-
tinue pas moins ses études. Ce courage lui vient sans
doute du sang suisse qui bout - ou mijote - dans ses
veines?

- Le soir du a4 décembre, zoo personnes - y com-
pris 50 enfants - se réunissaient dans l'église du Sau-
vcur pour assister à la fête que les moniteurs donnaient
aux enfants de l'école du dimanche. Après le goûter on
exécuta un bon programme de chants et de récitations
qui furent bien accueillis par les enfants. Avant le dé-
pouillement de l'arbre de Noël, une demoiselle du trou-
peau présenta au conseil presbytéral un beau service de
communion d'une valeur de $4o.oo. Le 30 décembre
nous avions le plaisir d'assister à une fête semblable dans
l'église St-Jean. Il y avait 135 personnes dont environ 65
enfants. MM. les pasteurs Doudiet, Cruchet, Duclos et
Coussirat portèrent la parole aux enfants.

- Le soir du mercredi 4 janvier des membres de
toutes les églises protestantes de langue française de
Montréat se réunissaient dans l'église de la rue Craig,
sous les auspices de la section française de l'Alliance
Evangélique. Il y avait neuf pasteurs de langue française
sur l'estrade et dans l'auditoire. Il y avait longtemps que
pareille réunion de "messieurs en habits noirs et en
cravates blanches " ne s'était vue. Huit d'entre eux se
sont fait entendre. Cette réunion d'union nous a fait du
bien. Nous désirons qu'il y en ait plus souvent.


